NEW!

All RUBBER BUILDING BRICK SETS for BETTER BUILDING

Have Appearance of Real Bricks in Miniature • Realistic Roofing Material
Scaled and Coloured to look Architecturally Correct
Simple Interlocking Feature • All Bricks Lock Firmly Together
Flexibility of these Rubber Bricks Makes Unusual Designs Possible
Sanitary • Washable

Attractively Packaged for Effective Counter Display

12 PAGE, 3-COLOURED INSTRUCTION BOOKLET WITH EACH SET

See back page for complete details and specifications

MADE IN CANADA BY

VICEROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT., 1655 Dupont Street
WINNIPEG, MAN., 58 Victoria Street
MONTREAL, P.Q., 2052 St. Catherine St. W.
VANCOUVER, B.C., 375 Terminal Avenue
All RUBBER BUILDING BRICK SETS for BETTER BUILDING

Building up from foundation

Push in bottom

Accessory assembly

Snap on bricks

Showing gable ends as part of roof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>NAME OF PART</th>
<th>APPROX. PIECES PER SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB</td>
<td>HALF BRICK</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WHOLE BRICK</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>STOOP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>FLAGSTONE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>PICTURE WINDOW</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW</td>
<td>REGULAR WINDOW</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD</td>
<td>GARAGE DOOR</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>REGULAR DOOR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>ROOFING (In Sheets)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canadian Styled Play-Safe Rubber Accessories for Modern Design and Sales Appeal

SETS AVAILABLE IN THREE POPULAR SIZES

SET “A” — Stock No. 580A
Containing approximately 178 pieces per set.
Packed 1 dozen to a shipping container.
Approximate shipping weight: 15½ lbs. per dozen.

SET “B” — Stock No. 580B
Containing approximately 269 pieces per set.
Packed ½ dozen to a shipping container.
Approximate shipping weight: 28 lbs. per dozen.

SET “C” — Stock No. 580C
Containing approximately 608 pieces per set.
Packed ¼ dozen to a shipping container.
Approximate shipping weight: 49 lbs. per dozen.

MADE IN CANADA BY

VICEROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT., 1655 Dupont Street
MONTREAL, P.Q., 2052 St. Catherine St. W.
WINNIPEG, MAN., 58 Victoria Street
VANCOUVER, B.C., 375 Terminal Avenue